
From: Schultz, Josie M - DNR 
Sent: Tuesday, November 14, 2023 2:01 PM 
To: Andy Skwierawski 
Cc: Ted Warpinski; Nicholas Hill; Mallory Burlingame; Wayne Fassbender 
Subject: RE: Brrts #:0245297744 (Barb and Ron's) 
 
Hi Andy, 
 
I discussed this variance with Wayne last week and we realized that Glass Vault is not in DERP as they do 
not have an agent agreement with the DERF applicant. In order for any future work, including the recent 
workplan, to be approved for potential DERF reimbursement, Glass Vault will need to sign an agent 
agreement with the DERF applicant, Ron VanAsten, and this will need to be provided to DNR.  
 
Once we receive the agent agreement, we would need the SIWP submitted with a change order that 
includes costs and explanation as to why they cannot bid for the variance request. Once this is received, 
we can provide a cost approval and variance approval. 
 
Please let me know if you have any trouble getting ahold of the previous owner. 
 
Thank you, 
Josie 
 
We are committed to service excellence. 
Visit our survey at http://dnr.wi.gov/customersurvey to evaluate how I did. 
 

Josie Schultz 

Cell Phone: (920) 366-5685 
Josie.Schultz@Wisconsin.gov 
 

 

From: Andy Skwierawski <mas@hallingcayo.com>  
Sent: Friday, September 29, 2023 2:39 PM 
To: Schultz, Josie M - DNR <josie.schultz@wisconsin.gov> 
Cc: Ted Warpinski <taw@hallingcayo.com>; Nicholas Hill <nhill@enviroforensics.com>; Mallory 
Burlingame <msb@hallingcayo.com> 
Subject: Brrts #:0245297744 (Barb and Ron's) 
 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the organization.  
Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is 
safe. 

 

Ms. Schultz: 
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Andy Skwierawski here.  Ted Warpinski and I are working with Glass Vault, LLC on the Barb and Ron’s 
cleaner site.  I wanted to call your attention to the submittal that went in today.  Attached to the 
workscope that was submitted was a DERF variance request.  For ease of access, the request is 
separately attached hereto.  We held off submitting the request until now as we were waiting for the 
workscope to be completed so they could be reviewed together.   
 
Please reply all to this email letting me know you received the request.  And if you have any questions or 
need any further information, please contact me.   
 
Regards, 
Andy 
 

 
M. Andrew Skwierawski - mas@hallingcayo.com 
Office tel:(414)271-3400, Direct tel:(414)755-5039 
 
HALLING & CAYO, S.C.  
320 E. Buffalo Street, Suite 700  
Milwaukee, WI 53202 
www.hallingcayo.com 
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